Community Health Centers In Your District
Representative David Armstrong
District 75

There are 2 Community Health Centers in your district:

📍 Family Health Center Of Marshfield
  Rice Lake
📍 NorthLakes Community Clinic
  Birchwood

In 2021, they:
- served 78,067 patients, including 6,564 patients who live in zip codes in your district
- employed 733 FTEs

**PATIENTS BY INSURANCE STATUS**

- Medicaid: 53%
- Uninsured: 16%
- Private Insurance: 21%
- Medicare: 10%

**PATIENTS BY INCOME**

- Below 100% FPL: 8%
- 101%-150% FPL: 12%
- 151%-200% FPL: 7%
- Over 200% FPL: 73%

*200% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) was $26,500 in 2021*
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